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Employer Found Guilty Of
Using Police Against Union

is

1949

VTncle!

RALEIGH, March 28.—“While Congress debates the
raising the minimum wage to 75 cents an hour,
a defenseless and not insignificant
minority of North Carolina workers are being
more in keeping with
wages
pai<|
merits of

the year 1923 than the year 1949.” Forrest
North Carolina Commissioner of Labor, said

ulous. financially powerful
efforts to destroy labor unions was brought to light in a reIn
cent decision of the National Labor Relations Board.
NLRB
the
for
3-man
a
unanimous
a
panel acting
ruling
found the Bibb Manufacturing Company guilty of circulating
an “anti-union" newspaper containing threatening statements. and of corrupting the use of normal police power to
hamstring legitimate union activities.
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Production Drop
Loses Momentum

Se-

curity Act, the Fair Labor Stand,
ards. Act, and

other

progressive

legislation.

The board’s order was directed
Wright also outlined some of
the Bibb Company,
the events which took place bewhich was ordered to cease causfore the enactment of the Tafting distribution of The Trumpet Hartley Act. He referred to staother publication “calcu- tistics on
or any
strikkes after World
lated to interfere with, restrain War II. He added that “the enor coerce its employes.”
emies of labor did not tell the
The company also was directed American
people that in 1919
to cease causing the Porterdale strikes involved 20.8 per cent of
police to engage in surveillance the workers and that in 1946
of union organizers and the un- strikes involved only 14.5 .per
re- cent
of all employed workers."
ion activities of its employes;
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tion.
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had
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of intimidating the emaary
as the record shows,
and.
ployes.
curtailed the dissemination of unWhatever may
ion information.
be the employer’s privilege in instigating legitimate police activeffect

New York.—The year-end decline in industrial activity
“has definitely lost momentum,’’ the business survey committee of the National Association of Purchasing Agents

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF
LABOR RALPH WRIGHT

ities, it is clear that an employer
cannot utilize a police agency to
in
intimidatory trailing
engage
and surveillance where no legitimate police function is served

thereby.
“Here there

was

no

breach of

the peace, actual or anticipated.
interfere with lawful and
To

activities protected by
the act on the assumption that
activities are inherently
union
dangerous to the peace of the
community negates the principles
upon which this act rests.
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for his public service
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asserted the
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and
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com-

pany “had the constitutional right
to campaign
against the union

by expressions of views and
opinions, free of coercion and restraint.”
is
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“However,- it
at least
“that
it
continued,
clear,”
some statements in The Trumpet
ware
designed to defleat self-

organization not by appealing to
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but by inciting physical violence,
by threatening loss of employment, mi by promises ef benefit."
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continue the program.
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ports for March show increased
at listed some of the
provisions of Labor Relations Board member- production, while 48 per cent
ployes who were discharged
He said that
Macon for union activities and the Thomas Bill.
(Continned Oa Page 4)
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added.
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list of the Voting Precincts and their
locations, as furnished The Labor Journal by the office
of Elections Chairman Brenizer:
Precinct I—Court House
Precinct 2—501 S. Alexander St.
Precinct 3—401 East 9th St.
Precinct 4—1600 N. Brevard St.
Precinct 5—601 North Graham St.
Precinct 6—329 Irwin Ave.
Precinct 7—825 Westbrook Drive
Precinct 8—2000 North Allen St.
Precinct 9—Y. M. C. A., E. 36th St.
Precinct 10—3501 Plaza Road
Precinct 11—1620 Club Road
Precinct 12—Midwood School, Central Ave.
Precinct 13—1400 Louise Ave.
*
Precinct 14—1241 East 10th St.
Precinct 15—537 Lamar Ave:
Precinct 16—2539 Westmoreland Ave.
Precinct 17—1028 Waterman Ave.
Precinct 19—2701 East Seventh St.
Precinct 19—Mint Museum. Eastover
Precinct 20—500 Cherokee Road
Precinct 21—111 Barnett Place. OfT 1800 E. 4th St.
Precinct 22—2108 Vail Ave.
Precinct 23—1601 Park Drive
Precinct 24—2131 Raddiffe Ave.
Precinct 25—1026 Providence Road
Precinct 26—Myers Park Club. Myers Park
Precinct 27—Avondale Com. House. Avondale & Lilac
Precinct 28—1612 Kenilworth Ave.
Precinct 29—Dilworth School, 405 E. Park Ave.
Precinct 30—1716 Lyndhurst Ave.
Precinct 31—1927 Dilworth Rd„ W.
Precinct 32—1004 Poindexter Drive
Precinct 33—Wilmore School. 428 West Boulevard
Precinct 31—Alexander Graham Jr. High School
Precinct 35—Wesley Hts. School, 128 S. Summit Ave.
Precinct 35—Seversville School. 1701 Sumter Ave.
Precinct 39—2436 Wilkinson Blvd.
Precinct 39—West Charlotte High School
Precinct 40—Fairview Homes, 1026 Oak lawn Ave.
Precinct 41—Hutchison School, 1400 Hutchison Ave.
Precinct 42—1607 Statesville Ave.
(Additional Data On Page 3)
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Have you had a physical check-up in the last 12 months?
Deaths in Mecklenburg County, December 19-January
16-February 12. Total previous quarter, 44.
At least 15 of these could have been saved had they received proper treatment in time.
Estimated number of diagnosed cancer cases in MeckPotential (having one of seven
lenburg County, 600.
400.
Total
1,000.
danger signals,
This is a big field to cover with our limited personnel
and funds. We need you to help us carry our Message of
Hope. CAN WE COUNT ON YOU?
Mrs. Louise Davis was employed as Secretary of Education and Service on January 17 and is doing a good job of
arranging programs and rendering our services to our
established cases.
We want to express special thanks to the persons who
have made voluntary contributions to the Cause of Cancer
Controls, as Memorials to friends or loved ones.
MRS. C. d. DUNCAN.
County Commander.
,
Your contriMONTH.
APRIL IS CANCER CONTROL
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o
f
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President Green Hails

Graham Appointment

to ministered the oath. On hand for
employ- the ceremony were 100 friends and

reduced

be
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production and
held up and the reduc- relatives of the new Labor Dement,
tion made in production and em- partment official from Massachuor

setts.
ployment?
“The
Goveornment officials attending
predominant opinion is
Julius A.
that prices will be reduced by the ceremony included:

Krug, Secretary of the Interior:
management,
volume,” the group conclud- James E. Webb, Under Secretary
“There is a strong counter of State; Paul M. Herzog Chair-

efficient
i

tain

I ed.
;

to
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that many wll attempt man of the National Labor Rehold prices for some time be- lations
Board;
Representative
fore
reducing.
Competition in John W. McCormack, of Massa-

opinion

i to

determine chusetts, majority leader of the
Bouse of Representatives; and
The report also made theaa numerous bureau officials of the
Labor and other Departments.
points:
“Broader
Commodity prices:
Secretary Tobin introduced Wilquantity discounts are appearing. liam Green,
president of the
(Continued on Pago 3)
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Washington.—The appointment of Dr. Frank
ham

president

P. Gra-

of the University of North Carolina to
AFL President William
was hailed

the U. S. Senate

by

Green.

In

a

statement issued here Mr. Gre£n said

“We regard Dr. Graham's appointment as im importforces repant addition to the liberal and progressive
resenting southern states in the Senate.
J. Melville
Dr. Graham was named to replace Senator
member of
Broughton who died recently. The former
1950
the National War Labor Board will serve until the

general election.
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